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Keeping Your Home Safe From Opportunist Burglars

Dear Sandie,
Since April 1st, an average of 106 burglaries have been reported to us each week across the county.
Opportunistic burglars chance their luck, trying door handles and garden gates for an easy entry. Don’t
make it easy for them; follow our handy tips below:

Shut all windows and lock them when you are not using the room, out in the garden, at night
and when you leave your property

Lock all front and rear doors at night and when you are out. If you have a UPVC door,
remember to lift the handle and lock it with the key

Put all car keys and other keys out of sight and not in reach of windows and letterboxes.
Double check your vehicle is locked too

Ensure side gates are locked to prevent access to the rear of the property. Move bins away
from side walls and fences

Register your property on Immobilise, the world’s largest, free, property register. It’s simple
to register property such as technology, jewellery, bikes, antiques and collectibles and registering your
property could help us reunite you if it’s stolen. Visit immobilise.comto get started!

Mark your property with a forensic marker fluid, such as SelectaDNA. This clear liquid carries
its own unique synthetic DNA which is only visible under ultraviolet light.For Surrey residents, a

discount of 50% with free P&P is available on SelectaDNA Home Kits. Just
visit www.selectadna.co.uk and use the discount code ‘DNASURREY50’ to order a kit for just £29.75.
For more home security advice, including property registering, forensic marking and CCTV, visit our
website:
https://surrey.police.uk/advice/protect-your-home-and-belongings/burglary/
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